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the ehurch and in the fainily, that tluey way aet and reiàct socially upon ecci
other; and it would pcrhaps bc liard to say which would be the greater suifer-
crs by the attempt to Separate them).

Furthermore, tho priniary aini of the Sabbath Seheool is instruction ; that
of the sanctuary is or oughlt te be, icorglip. The two are combined in varions
degrees, cf course, in hoth cases. la the school, however, prayer aud praise
couac ini rather as the introductory and concluding exercises cf tlic heur spent
upon thc lesson, which is the main feature cf the occasion. Yet the culture
of tlic heart of the child is ccrtainly no less important than the storing of bis
mind with trutit, and that, se far as mnan is conccrned, is the great cra cf
worship. One of two things, there.ore requires te be dotie,-eithier the
Sabbatlî Schoul must be muade more of a devotional service, suited to the cap-
acidies and wants cf flie young, or sucb services must be provi'icd fur theuin
in tlic bouse cf God.

The former of these methods seemns practicable only where the whole con-
gregation an be brouglit into the Scheci, as was su-gsted at the St. Catha-
rines Convention, the presence and graver demeanour cf the parents being
absointcly necessary, in our judgm-ient, te the maintenance cf proper dccoruma
during a more protracted devetional service. Such a proposai, however,
appears te us purely chimerical, se, far, at least, as the great majority of tixe
churches are concerned; and hieace we must ani at te more practicable
alternative of providing for te instruction and religieus culture of the ycung,
through nucans cfte publie services cf the sanctuary.

Two or three suggestions in regard te, the method of dois- titis, offered
chiefly vith a view to, calling forth the thouglits cf others-on the subjeet, must
close titis article.

irt-as te securing the attendance cf te children. 0f course, the best
way of doing this is for parents te take their citildren with titem te publie
,worship, if possible, every Lord'a day. A habit will thus be formed which
will in the course cf a fcw years, ripen into priaciple, and ia all ordi-
nary cases, eifectually secure the object contenxplated. Whcn they are old,
they will net depart from iL.

Childrca attending thte Sabbath Scitool, but net connecteà with the congre_
gaLion, sbou]d be specially and frequently invited by their teachers, and by
the Superintendent; and if tbey cannot be induced otherwise te go, should
be visitcd nt home, and brought te the bouse cf God. Few persons, whether
parents or children, will long resist a kiadly invitation cf titis nature.

Enquiry should always be nmade by the teachers, and especially where
scitolars attend a different place cf worship, as te the teit, and heada cf dis-
course, ana anytbing else of interest connectedl vith the moraing service,
and a record kept cf the result. In ttis way the two-fold objeet will begained
cf ascertaining the actual attendance cf thxe ocholar, and cultivatiag the habit
cf attention while ia thte house cf God.


